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R=95% 
Fil 01 Library Services POl 
September 30, 1996 
To: Pamela Walker 
From: Barbara Weaver 
Subject: Some words you miqht want to cul] from .fo.r the preas 
rel1:H:il;H~ u11 Lh~ Museum and Libr:ary !:ierv ices A<.:t. of l 996 
I am delighted to learn of the passage of tho Museum and Library 
5ervice~ AcL ur 1996. It i~ ~ tribute to the h~rd work ~nd 
dete1·minati.on of the library communi Ly, as well as Lu Lhe lung-
standi ng comml tment. of suppor te.rs 1 ike Sena Lor: Pt:lll, tha.t t.hi:i 
laridmark leg i slatic•n has reached fruition. 
The Museum and Library Services Act of 1996 builds on the 
d~monst.rn ted .succe::1::1 oJ U1~ L.i.b.r a.ry Se.i:v ice~ and Con~truct..ion 
Act, whl.ch tor moni than 30 years helped to rnak1:1 qudl 1 ty library 
service available to people ~11 over the United State~. Wllh the 
pas.sage of l:.hi.s new Act, the Fede.t:al government .recognizes v.nd 
encourages the prog.re.s.a libra.ries have made in brluyiug 
information directly to the people in electron1c formaL ct~ well 
as in more traditional ways. 'l'he new Act E:Omphasi ze.s Lhe 1ul e of 
1 ib.rary programs a~s major partners in the cul tura.l and 
intellectual life ()f the country. We welcome this new 
partnership with museums and other cul ti.1ra1 agencies as we move 
toward unl versal access to i nfor·mation th.r·ough l i.brar:le~. 
Here in Rhode I.slaud, we are pleased with the flexibjlity oi the 
new Aci:, which will allow u::i t..u u.!le the fund.5 t.n rnnke ou.r 
statewlde lib.rary network even more effective, a.ud w:Ul al.so 
t\llow us to tocus on the needs of child.nm, puur people and 
others needing ~peeial att~ntion. We will also bl"l able t..o bl::llp 
education and social service agencies to meet thelr clients' 
information n0eds. We look forward to working cloaely wi tt1 our 
museum colleagues in a new and rewarding partnership. 
----------------------------
Pam, pleaSA tak~ w·;-iateve.r: words yo1.1 inight find us1<1ful arid 
rearl'i.~ili-41;! Lbem aa yDu would 1 ike. Th::rnka again :;c much ±or all 
your help and supp~rt. And please extend our heartteJt thanks 
and congratulations to Sennlur PelJ tor all hls effort~ on behalf 
of libraries over the years. 
0 1 09-30-9601:18PM POOi #03 
Museums are visual libraries. In communities across the nation, museums and 
libraries provide innovative and exciting educational opportunities to indivuals of all 
ages. It is my hope that by expanding this partnership at the national level, museum 
and library services will be more widely available and better able to meet the needs of 
21st century, with the goals of introducing more people to the magic of reading, the joys 
of learning, and the treasures that are part of our cultural heritage. 
